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BRADY'S LOST OPPORTUNITY
Matthew Brady, I! he were living in the modern era,
would probably be called Mr. Photographer aa be waa
the outstanding camera man of his day. One of hie
J>Ortraits of Abraham Lincoln has become so well known
1t is called the Brady Lincoln, although he made at leaet
three dozen different negatives of the President.
We ahall alwaYf regret however, that he did not have
the opportunity to ellmax his professional relatlonahip
with Linroln in a aerlee of grand imperial photographic
studice of the President such as he was capable of
creating. How the opportunity for making such a eerlee
was somehow !oat le revealed in the Lincoln Papere at
the Library of Congress.
A photographer by the name of Henry F. Warren of
Waltham, l\!aea. wae in Washin~n for the inaugural
exercises on March 4, 1864 and 1s said to have made a
picture of the ceremonies. He was anxioue to make a
portrnlt of the President and during his visit to Wneh·
mgton was visiting with nn old friend, B. B. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson atatos that Warren secured his sitting of
the President by first seeking an opportunity of making
three negatives of the President's son Tad and hill pony.
:\<1aklng prints from these negatives and presenting them
to Tad, Warren aaid, "Now bring out your father and
I will make a picture of him for you." Mr. Llnroln came
out on the south balcony of the White House where the
photograph~r had arranged his camera and according
to Mr. Johnson made three portraits "one seated, one
standing and the other a bust picture." Only one of
th-, the bust portrait, has been presen·ed.
There Ia some evidence that the President did not
like thla maneuver on the part of the photographer and
his appearance was due to his desire to keep a promlae
evidently made by his son. The expression on Linroln'a
face may lndiMte hla stato of mind at the time of the
sitting reluctantly given. General Banks pronounced the
picture a "horrible accuracy." It was made on March 6th,
just two days nfter the inauguration.
The following day, with this resistance towards photographers in gonoral apparently still fresh in his mind,
~Irs. Lincoln Is made the stooge of another photographic
venture in which Brady becomes involved. James P. Root,
Secretary of the Union State Central Committee of
nlinois, then in Washington as a representative of the
proposed ChlcafJO Sanitary Fair, wrote the following
note to llary Todd Lincoln:
"On b<-half of the Sanitary Fair to be held in Chicago
in :>lay next, I am ~~ending for your negativea of yourself
and the President In order that they may be colored for
exhibition and sold on that oceasion. It is the intention
to have a very extonslve art gallery. It would be an
additional attraction if we could have elegant portraita
of the I'rcsldent and hie lady. My people will scarcely
permit me to return without them. By parmittlng Mr.
Brady to mnke some good negatives you will confer a
great favor upon Chlcngo and the soldiers."
Encloaed with thle rorrespondence was this note written by Matthew Brady:
"We have no pictures or negatives of imperial al%e
such as he wiohe• for exhibition at the Fair In our
colledion und will be very much pleased to make aueh

as he wishes and present them to the Chlca~to Fair. We
will sit you any time you propose without delay."
These two letters were supplemented the following
day on ~larch 8 by one written to Mra. Llnroln by
Richard Yates, tbe newly installed a~nator from Illinois,
with this appeal:
"I desire to request that youNclf and the President
will sit for photographs, imperial alu, at such time as
will suit your con,·enience."
Poosibly Mr. Root may have bt<on Informed that a
direct approach to Mr. L1nroln would have bt<on preferable rather than an att<'mpt to reach him throu~h a
member of the family ns Warren u•lng Tad bad done
a day or two earlier. On March 9th Root still in
Washington directed this letter to Mr. Lincoln.
"We intend to have an cxwnsive Sanitary Fair in
Chicago in May and our people deslro yourself and Mrs.
J,incoln to •it for imperial photographs within a few
dnys so that they can be elegantly colored in time for
the Fair. Gov. Yates joined with me In a note to Mrs.
Lincoln making the request.
"Brady understands the kind we want. Any day next
week "·m do.''
Root enclosed in the letter to Lincoln a circular prepared by the rommitt.e on photographs for the North·
wertern Sanitary Fair to open in Chicago on May 30.
This circular was prepared eapec:lally for rhotogra{lhers
who were invited to make exhibill. Lincoln's old Ch1cago
photographer friend, S. M. Faaattt, waa chairman of
the committee.
It is intorestin!f to noto that while Brady had taken
a great many p•ctures of Lincoln he was obliged to
admit that as late as Lineoln'e s~ond inauguration,
even then he did not po8Jiess an imperial size photograph
of the President of the United States.
There can be no doubt that with the bclfinning of a
new administration and the war drawing to a climax,
Lincoln had little time for picture making as it took an
hour to make five exposures. l'urthermore, Lincoln left
Washinl(ton for City Point on 'March 23 and Brady
ajttlin went back at the scene of military action making
Ins famoUll war pictures. Llnroln did not return to
Washington until April 6 with Brady atlll bnsy in the
field.
It has often been lamented that Brady, who was at
Petersburg at the close of the war, was not Informed of
the probable surrender of Lee and waa not pre~nt at the
meeting of Grant and Lee for the peace proposals. It
is known that tbe photographer greatly regretted his
failure to record, with a camera, this moat Important
episode of the war and the grand climax in the preservation of the Union.
Equally tragic is Brady's failure to make a carefully
executed series of imperial photographs of Abraham
Lincoln. While we should be thankful thnt between Lincoln's return to Washington on April 6 nnd the Presi·
dent's assassination on April 14, Cnrdntr was able to
•ecure photographs of Abrahan1 Linroln, It is distressing
Indeed that Brady lost the grand opportunity to climax
his portrait stud;es with a grand nonpnreil full length
portrait of the President.

